


1. Visit SNU admissions website. (https://en.snu.ac.kr/admission)

2. Check the announcement.(ADMISSIONS → Overview → Announcements)

3. Visit the application website and create an account.

4. Enter all the personal information, academic information, and personal 

statement & study plan. 

5. Scan and upload files. 

6. Pay for the application fee.

7. Complete your application.



Visit SNU admissions website. (https://admission.snu.ac.kr)(KOR) 
and check the announcement.



Visit SNU admissions website. (https://en.snu.ac.kr/admission)(ENG) 
and check the announcement.



Visit the application website and create an account.

▪ Even if you have created an account for the previous semester’s admissions, 
you must create a new account again. 

▪ [qq.com] e-mail account is not available. 



Agree with the terms and conditions.

☜ Click [Agree]

☜ Click [Agree]



Agree with the terms and conditions.

☜ Scroll all the way down and click the 
red button to start your application.

☜ Click [Agree]



Select your admission type and desired program(major).

☜ Select the admission type(I or II)

☜ Click to select 
your desired 
program(major).

▪Please keep in mind that you may NOT modify the admission type and desired 
program after the application fee is paid.



Enter your language proficiency(Korean/English ) scores.

☜ Please check the corresponding box 
and enter your Korean or English 
language proficiency. 

▪Applicants must submit the original score report by post or order a score 
reporting service after the preliminary admission decisions.



Enter your personal information.

▪ Fields with (red *) are 
required.



Enter your personal information.

▪ Fields with (red *) are 
required.



Enter your personal information.

▪ Fields with (red *) are 
required.



Upload your photo. (Admissions Type II ONLY)



Enter your recommender’s information.

▪ A guide e-mail will be automatically sent to your recommender after the application fee payment, 
so please make sure if your recommender has received the e-mail. 

▪ If you wish to change your recommender, you may modify the recommender’s information only 
before your recommender has saved the recommendation letter. (In this case, make sure you 
click the “Resend a Guide E-mail” button on the ‘Confirmation’ tab after modification.)

☜ Applicant PIN is an identification 
number for a recommender to have 
access to the recommendation letter.



Enter your information.



Enter the activities in and out of school during high school years.

☜ Click “Add” to enter 
your activities.
(You may add up to 10 
entries.)



Upload all the evidential documents entered above.

☜ Click here to upload files.

For Admissions Type I



Upload all the evidential documents entered above.

☜ Click here to upload files.

For Admissions Type II



Enter your academic information.

▪ Fields with (red *) are 
required.



Enter your personal statement and study plan.



Enter your personal statement and study plan.



If you have any disciplinary history, select “yes” and enter an explanation.



Pay the application fee by the deadline.

☜ Click <Pay> to complete 
your application.

☜ Select your 
preferred 
payment 
method.

▪The payment must be completed before the deadline.



Complete your application.

☜ Click here if your recommender hasn’t received the e-mail.

▪ A guide e-mail will be automatically sent to the recommender after the application fee is paid, 
but if you need to resend the guide e-mail, please click the resend button above.

☜ You may modify 
your information 
before the deadline.

▼Please check if the application number has been assigned.






